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Abstract: Background: Vaccines are the only essential commodities that required their own specific supply chain system with storage of 2°C to 8°C. It is critical that they should be kept at appropriate temperatures during transit and storage. Objective: The purpose of this study was to assess vaccines’ cold chain management practice at public health facilities in Bahir Dar City health institutions. Methods: Institutional based cross-sectional study was conducted from January 5 to January 12 2019 in Bahir Dar City, Amhara Regional State, and Northwest Ethiopia. The information was collected by an interviewer administered, pre–tested and structured questionnaire in health center and hospital in Bahir Dar city. Data was entered and analyzed using SPSS version 20 software. Descriptive statistics and Logistic regression analysis were carried out to identify factors related to the practice of cold chain management. Result: From a total of health facility 9 (64.3%) had functional thermometer, 14 (100%) had an electrical power source refrigerator, and 10 (71.4%) had functional generator for backup service. 9 (64.3%) had guide line in the facility. From a total of health facility 10 (71.4%) had monitor temperature twice daily in there facility. Among the factors, only work experience and level of knowledge on vaccine cold chain management had a statistically significant association with the practice of health workers on cold chain management. The adjusted model indicated that respondents who had good level knowledge were 2.6 times more likely to have proper cold chain management practice as compared with those who had not. Health workers whose work experience more than two years were about 5 times more likely to have proper practice on cold chain management compared to their counterpart with 95% 5.2 (1.4 -19.14) and 95% 1.97 (0.77-5.03). Conclusion and recommendation: Respondents had adequate knowledge and the cold chain equipment was not in a good condition and we would like to recommend On-going follow up should be given to continue their strength
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1. Introduction

Vaccination is the intervention that is taken for the prevention and eradication of vaccine preventable disease. Vaccination is the most precious gift that a health care worker can give a child to prevent from disease causing microbes [1]. It remains the most cost effective preventative health intervention presently known and applicable in most health institutions and it is important for the prevention of two and three million deaths globally each year [2]. Ethiopia, as one of the member states, adopted EPI in 1980 [3]. To save lives of millions of infants and young children dying from vaccine preventable diseases, namely tuberculosis, tetanus, whooping cough, diphtheria, poliomyelitis and measles, the Expanded program on Immunization (EPI) was launched by WHO in 1974 [4]. A set of practice guidelines for different service levels were created by the World Health Organization (WHO), which include vaccine monitoring, immunization techniques, cold chain management and reporting systems [3, 5].

The cold chain is the system of transporting and storing of vaccine at the recommended temperature range which is (+2°C to + 8°C for refrigerator vaccines) and (-15°C to -25°C for freezer vaccines). Cold chain begins from the time the vaccine is manufactured, stored, distributed and ends
when it is administered to client [1]. It consists of a series of storage and transport links, all designed to keep vaccines within an acceptable temperature range until it reaches the users. The success of the EPI is therefore highly sensitive to the cold chain status and hence its management should not be taken lightly [6].

All in health facilities and during immunization sessions, World health organization /WHO/ recommended to store all vaccines between +2°C and +8°C in the refrigerators. However, these guidelines are often practically quite difficult to implement in practically in the field at the end users due to various factors like poor infrastructure, poor skill manpower and workload. Successful immunization programs are built on functional end-to-end supply chain and logistics systems. The role of the supply chain is to ensure effective vaccine storage, handling, and stock management, rigorous temperature control in the cold chain, maintenance of adequate logistics and information system management [7].

In the health facility the vaccines should be maintained its efficacy and potency by using temperature monitoring devices (i.e. by applying cold chain system) and insured by trained personnel during transporting, storing and administering [8, 9]. Appropriate usage of cold chain system and high coverage rates is considered one of the indicator of success of the immunization program [1, 9, 10].

In developed nation the cold chain system are at great risk, since power supply, transportation and skilled manpower is unreliable and health facilities are with a problem of monitoring the temperature in the freezer or refrigerator, store vaccines in appropriate temperature, and transporting to the end users or immunization session.

The efficacy of vaccines may be compromised due to several factors including the temperature at which the vaccine is stored in a refrigerator [11, 12] it is not uncommon to observe, at any given time, between 30-50% of the refrigerators and freezers being out of order. A study from Ghana reported that only 64% of the functioning refrigerators were maintained at temperatures required for safe vaccine storage [10].

In the last decade, most countries in the world were achieved high immunization coverage [13]. Due to cold chain failure 2.8 million vaccine doses lost in five countries [14]. In addition, in more than 70 countries between 2010 and 2012 found that only 29% of countries met its minimum recommended standards for temperature control and merely less than 10% of countries met out of 24 countries in 2013 [15, 16]. Vaccine potency was highly sensitive to the cold chain status. So that vaccine lost its potency when exposed to excessive heat, cold, or light and once it loses its potency cannot be restored and people who receive the vaccine with reduced potency may not be fully protected against vaccine preventable diseases [12, 17, 18]. The vaccine supply chain in Ethiopia was characterized as “inefficient and unacceptable”, and distribution was described as “chaotic” [4, 8, 13].

Cold chain management weaknesses are often observed during transportation and storage of the vaccines. Some factors contributing to weaknesses of the cold chain are delays during transportation, quality of refrigerators, a method of storage, too long storage at the health unit, improper use of refrigerators, power interruption, equipment breakage, and lack of trained personnel capable of managing the cold chain. A study Southeast Ethiopia, only 56 (30.6%) health facilities had refrigerator, out of 35 functional refrigerators, 20 (57.1%) had national cold chain monitoring guideline and only 14 (40%) were properly store vaccines [9, 12, 16, 19]. The aim of this study is to assess the factors affecting management and quality of the cold chain in immunization health institutions in Bahir Dar city.

2. Methods and Materials

2.1. Study Design, Period and Area

The institution-based cross-sectional study design was conducted from January 5 to January 12, 2019 in in Bahir Dar City; capital city of Amhara Region. It is 568 KM distant from the capital city of Ethiopia, Addis Ababa. The altitude of the Bahir Dar city is between 648 and 1300 meters above sea level. According to Bahir Dar Zonal Health Department child and Nutrition officer report, the town has 10 health center, 2 Governmental Hospital, 3 private Hospital and 10 Clinics.

2.2. Sample Size Determination, Sampling Procedure and Study Population

The sample size was estimated using a single population proportion formula for a cross-sectional study. It was calculated by assuming prevalence (P) was 50 and through consideration of the following critical assumptions. Such as, a 95% of confidence level and 5% margin of error (d). Fourteen health institution (9 health center and 5 health post) were selected respectively from 24 health institution by simple random sampling. From the selected health institution, 9 were health center and 5 health posts which have refrigerators for vaccine storage and the cold chain storekeeper were interviewed at facility level, the under-five focal person (responsible person at immunization ward) was interviewed at the health center, and the health extension workers (community health workers) were interviewed at health post level until we reached final sample size.

2.3. Data Collection Procedure and Tools

The data was collected by using a structured questionnaire prepared for this study as shown in Additional file 1, which consists of four main categories namely socio-demographic variables, cold room infrastructure status, cold chain management knowledge which contain 7 items, and cold chain management practice variables which contain 13 items. The level of knowledge computed by considering the normal distribution of the data, a mean value 5 or above (≥75%) was considered as an appropriate cut-off point to classify knowledge as sufficient or insufficient. The level of practice was computed by considering the normal
distribution of the data, a mean value 10 or above (≥75%) was considered as an appropriate cut-off point to classify cold chain practice as proper or improper practice [8].

2.4. Data Quality Management Analysis

Two days of training was given to employed data collectors and supervisors. The training was mainly focused about study objective, mechanism of interview, ways of data collection, and relevant ethical issues during data collection process. The questionnaire was pre–tested among a total 3 health centers in out of the study area. During the pre–test, order and clarity of questionnaire, sensitiveness, ambiguity, and options for the questions and skipping pattern was evaluated accordingly. Furthermore, to ensure the consistency and data quality, the questionnaire prepared in English language and translated into the local language then back into English version. All the interviews were conducted with mother/responsible caretakers of a child. Moreover, all questionnaires were checked for completeness, clarity and consistency by the respective supervisors, in day to day of data collection period. The investigators were coordinated the overall activities of data collection. The principal investigator was coordinated the overall data collection process.

The analysis was started by data entering, coding and cleaning. Data entry into the computer was carried out using the Epi info version 7. After completion of data entry, the data was exported to SPSS software version 20 for analysis. Frequencies and cross-tabulations were used to summarize descriptive statistics of the data. Bivariate logistic regression was employed to see the association of each variable with dependent variables. Finally, independent variables with p-values less than 0.2 in the bivariate logistic regression were entered to multivariate logistic regressions to control the effect of confounding. Furthermore, analysis and variables having P–values of less than 5% was considered as variables which has significant association with outcome variable.

2.5. Ethical Considerations

The ethical clearance for the present study was obtained from the institutional review board of Institute of Public Health, College of Medicine and Health Sciences, the Bahir Dar University. The ethical clearance was submitted to Pawie District Health Office. An official permission letter for the next steps was obtained from the Office. The written permission letter from the district health office was submitted to each health center and health post, which is the actual data collection was carried out. All health care workers who are were EPI focal were informed about the objective of the study. Oral consent was done with the participant, right to withdraw from the study at any time, without any requirement was disclosed clearly. Furthermore, the confidentiality of the information obtained from participants and from the unite was guaranteed by all data collectors and investigators by using code numbers and keeping the questionnaires.

3. Result

Sociodemographic Result

All 14 health facilities were participated (overall response rate was 100%). Among a total of 14 health facilities, almost all health care provider how working in the vaccination centre were took pre-service and in-service training. From a total of health facility 9 (64.3%) had functional thermometer, 14 (100%) had an electrical power source refrigerator, and 10 (71.4%) had functional generator for backup service. 9 (64.3%) had guide line in the facility. From a total of health facility 10 (71.4%) had monitor temperature twice daily in there facility and 3 (21.4%) health facility were had expired vaccine in the refrigerators. Among the vaccine providers included in the study, 9 (64.3%) were females, 6 (42.9%) were clinical nurse, 3 (21.4%) were pharmacy and BSc nurse and 2 (14.3%) were health officer. Among these health care providers, 12 (85.7%) of the respondents had ≥2 years of experience. (Tabl 1)

Table 1. Sociodemographic characteristics of respondents, Bahir Dar City, 2019.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ser no</th>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>less than 25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>57.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26-35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Qualification</td>
<td>Greater than 35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinical Nurse</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pharmacy Technician</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BSC Nurse</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Work experience</td>
<td>1-2 years</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&gt;2 years</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>85.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Did you undergone pre service training?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Have you ever attended in service training?</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>85.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>no</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cold chain Status of Facility

Among the total health facility 10 (71.4%) had sufficient vaccine room storage capacity. All facility were arranged the vaccines in refrigerator properly. From the total health facility 10 (71.4%) the cold room were clean free of dirt and all the roof were free of leak. 8 (57.1%) of the facility had sufficient area to store all vaccines in the cold room.

More than two third, 10 (71.4%) of the facility had separate storage area for vaccine and almost all facility windows and external room security were maintained. Majority 11 (78.6%) of vaccine storage in the refrigerator was properly. 14 (100%) of health institution main source of power is electricity. (Table 2)
Knowledge of Respondents on Cold Chain

All of the respondents knew that the correct placement of vaccines in the refrigerator is 2 - 8°C. Nine (64.3%) of respondents knew that vaccine are heat sensitive and all of the respondent knew that freeze is harm to vaccine. thirteen (92.9%) of the respondents knew that the correct interpretation of thermometer and 11 (78.6%) of the health care workers knew that the correct demonstration of temperature reading, although 85.7% of respondents knew that the correct interpretation of shake test. All of the respondents had correctly interpreted the vaccine vial monitor (VVM) reading of each vaccine. Also, about 13 (92.9%) of respondents had Good level of knowledge about vaccine cold chain management as shown in (Table 3).

Vaccine cold chain management practice

Concerning to vaccine cold chain management practice, 9 (64.3%) of the health facility had a functional thermometer. From the total of health facility all health facility had functional refrigerators and most of the facility had the backup generators. All health facility stored the vaccines based on the recommended vaccine storage temperature range (+ 2°C to + 8°C), 71.4% of health facilities were monitor temperature twice daily and all facility arranged the vaccine properly in the refrigerator. More than 21% the health facility had expired vaccine at a time of data collection in the refrigerators.

More than two third of the 14 health facility apply First Expiry First out (FEFO) principle (the method of vaccine management involves issuing products with the earliest expiry date first, regardless of the order in which they are received) to reduce vaccine wastage. From 14 health facilities, most of them had sufficient storage capacity for the vaccine. 71.4% of the health facility had separate storage area and the cold room were clean, free of dirt. 57.1% of the health facility had vaccines in good VVM status, and no health facility that stored anything other than the vaccine in refrigerator.

Factors associated with vaccine cold chain management practice

The finding of this study revealed that 10 (71.4%) had cold chain management that conforms to the required standards and the rest 4 (28.6%) had improper management practice.

Among the factors, only work experience and level of knowledge on vaccine cold chain management had a statistically significant association with the practice of health workers on cold chain management. Years of experience, overall knowledge of respondents on cold chain management, sufficient storage area and qualification of the health worker was included in the regression model. The adjusted model indicated that respondents who had good level knowledge were 2.6 times more likely to have proper cold chain management practice as compared with those who had not. Health workers whose work experience more than two years were about 5 times more likely to have proper practice on cold chain management compared to their counterpart.
Table 4. Bivariate and Multivariate Analysis of Providers’ Cold Chain Management in the Study Areas, 2019.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Management practice of cold chain</th>
<th>Crude OR (95% CI)</th>
<th>Adjusted OR (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proper practice</td>
<td>Improper practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years of service in years</td>
<td>1-2 years</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>2 (14.28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt;2 years</td>
<td>4 (28.57)</td>
<td>8 (57.15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge</td>
<td>Good level of knowledge</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>1 (7.14%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>poor level of knowledge</td>
<td>4 (28.58)</td>
<td>9 (64.28%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1. Knowledge of respondents about cold chain status in Bahir Dar city health institution, 2019.

Figure 2. Vaccine cold chain management practice of the health care worker in Bahir Dar city health institution, 2019.

4. Discussion

In order to assess the cold chain management practice of the health facilities some variables were used. Based on this the study identified the gaps related to cold chain management practice. There were gaps in following the cold chain management principles such as availability of functional thermometers, availability of guide line, functional backup generator in the facility and use of EEFO principle, recording damaged vaccine, recording temperature twice daily, and recording VVM status for each vaccine.

Similarly, the majority of the health facilities did not recorded the refrigerators temperature twice daily and they did not have a separate room for vaccine storage. Their storage capacities were insufficient to accommodate all vaccines and its consumable supplies, even though almost all storage area windows and external room had secured.
Infrastructures were not fulfilled in room to handle the vaccine properly. This inappropriate handling of the vaccine and unavailability of the equipment all has a negative effect on the potency and efficacy of the vaccine [2, 8, 20]. According to the National Standards for Vaccine Storage and Transportation for Immunization Providers of New Zealand, 2017, maintaining correct temperatures during storage and transport of vaccines is a critical task for the health worker. Temperatures must be regularly measured and recorded in order to ensure storage of all vaccines at the correct temperature conditions, and ensure the correct operation of the cold chain equipment. Monitoring of temperatures should be a routine activity, and a task that is carried out at the start and end of each working day [18, 21, 22].

In this study, out of 14 health facilities, only 9 (64.3%) had functional thermometer. In order to effectively maintain the cold chain system, there should be at least one functional thermometer to control the temperature of refrigerator in every day in the health facility since these facilities are expected to provide vaccination services for their communities on a daily basis the must regulate the temperature of the refrigerator in order to maintain the potency of the vaccine [23, 24].

From the total health facility 28.6 reported that they did not have backup generator to use during the interruption of electricity this the big challenge to store the vaccine in the recommended temperature. Since electric supply is not available regularly, availability of backup generator should be a prerequisite for maintenance of vaccine potency and sustainability of immunization service delivery. A study that was conducted to evaluate the cold chain status at immunization centres in Ethiopia in 2019 showed comparable findings 35% had a functional generator for backup service but the rest facility did not have generator for their refrigerators [8, 13].

The finding of this study showed that all health care provider knew the correct and recommended temperature to store the vaccine. The result is higher than as compared with the study done in Cameroon which had 32.7% study conducted in Ethiopia which was 48.3 [8, 12].

The cold chain monitoring status in this study area was inadequate to ensure proper vaccine storage. In this study, health personnel cold chain management practices was inadequate to support maintenance of effective cold chain standards, which means there were cold chain management practice gaps as per effective vaccine management standards. Only 28.6% of the health facility which had proper vaccine cold chain management practice. This finding is very low when compare with study done in Saudi, Nigeria and Ethiopia 90%, 66.1%, 58.3% and 67.8% of the facility had appropriate vaccine cold chain management practice [1, 8, 19, 25, 26]. The possible reason for this gap is in adequacy and unavailability of the equipment and infrastructure that is important to the good management practice of cold chain. The finding of this study show that most of the health workers had good level of knowledge on cold chain management practice, which is higher than the finding in the study in East Gojam 38.3% [8, 19, 27].

The possible potential factors which is responsible for this low level of cold chain management practices include year of experience in the immunization program and level of knowledge showed a statistically significant association with cold chain management practice (P<0.05). The study in Nigeria and Ethiopia showed that Level of Knowledge was a factor affecting cold chain management practice [8, 25]. Still the result found from the current study was minimal and needs a big attention by the management units and the stakeholders because during the assessment, in most of the facilities, there were no sufficient storage area, clean and dry room, functional thermometer and there is no generator for backup. Even some of facility had no reporting and requisition form and the other facility did not monitor temperature twice daily. In addition some of them had no availability of guideline especially if the power interruption was for longer period of time.

5. Conclusion

The basis for any cold chain management activity is maintaining of the product with in recommended storage condition to administer potent and quality vaccines to clients. In general, the findings of this study indicate that there were important gaps of the health workers in managing the cold. Most cold rooms have insufficient storage capacity and incomplete equipment for adequate cold chain maintenance. Vaccine cold chain management was significantly associated with the overall cold chain management knowledge and work experience of a health care worker in health facility.

To maintain a safe and effective cold chain further efforts are needed both in education and training with improving health worker knowledge and with improving both infrastructure capacity and appropriate equipment. In addition, the regional health bureau and district health office should work on different capacity building activities to health professionals in order to address the knowledge gap at a different level of the health workers.
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